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A HANO-BOOK 0F SABBATH SI.H0OL MANAGEMENT AND WORK
v 'luable £{and B sok, bv Mr. David Fatheringham, is designed ta aid
teachers in thejr important duties. There is sisoappended aform ofconsti-
tiltion and regulations for a Presbyterian Sabbath School, a-, well as a par-
tial lust af books helpful for reference or study ta Sabbath School teachers
neatlY printed and strongly bound ini clot'h, cut flush. Price Y5 cents
Potige paid. Quantities of not les.- than z2 ta a school at the rate of $125ý
per dozen. Address alorders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PR! NTING & PUBLISHING Ca,
5 JORDAN ST., ToRtONTO.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
's ane ready. It contains a portrait of the Rev. Dr. Laing. Moderator of the

ceeai Asae'mhly iIIu;trations and historicaý sketches of St.'Andrew's Church,
0 twWestminster, B C.. of the Presbyterian Church, Yarmoauth, N.S., of the

eiltrl Preshyterian Church, Galt, Ont., and of St. Andrew's Church. St. John,
<*.A number of papers'on timely topics, in addition ta the tisual mass of

!Sfo1rmatîan given in such a publication, appears. This issue of the Vear Book
18UnusualIY full cf interesting matter. Pnice, 25cents.

Pallowing are a few extracts from the numerous press notices that
hal'eappeared :

It Caftaina a fine line cf information about aur sister church in a very comn-
Pact and handà,ome fashon.-N.,-tl- Western Pré'sbyterian (Minneapolis).

ý teditor has strong reason ta be aatisfied wiih the compact, yet compre-
Seiive, scope cf the little manual.-Rm#iïre.
Ther* have heen addition- ta the wide ran4e of subjects on which it gives

I'liable information Tna VEAU BoK is more than a compendium of statistics
and tables of church lare and records.. It has every year aiticles written by
eninent Memnhes cf the church upon themes indicative cf the grawth cf Presby-
teri aniî5 ., and interesting ta Presbyterians everywh-re.-Globe.

oflThe contents-. . . and articles on variaus subjects are interesting not
ytO rsyein but ta membera cf aIl Christian denominations.- Gazette

(MO'tîeal).

t nstbe invaluable to every member cf the denominaion.-Advertiser

This issu~e iksuprataaycitprdesos and gives a great deal cf
I-se etrt n fispeeesrf informnation in small compass.-Gleaner (Huntins'don).

That useful manual, Tua PISBSTERIAN VicAit Booc for sSgx, conta nis an'osmnenace deal ofgeneral information of value te' every member of the church, and
oftiterest ta every Canadian.-Packet (Orillia).

IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath School Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

4 'Uoth the above have been carefully pie ared, in response ta requent
Ietv s for somthing mar opee ncu ere fr b baieby the

Ia01Ca'ntmitte hese' books will be found ta make easy the work cf report-
9ail fieceaaary statistics cf aur Sabbath Schoois, as well as preparing the

dox~. sked for by the General Asaembly. Price cf Class RaIls 6o cents per

?p price cf School Reciiters -4o cents each. Address-
?RESIBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)

j JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

llotez of the Ieek.
THE Rev. W. J. Lowe, late of Islington, Liver-

POOI, bas been installed pastor of Strand Presby-
terian Church, Derry, as successor to Rev. J. Edgar
}ienry, appointed to the chair of Church History in
M 2,gee College, Derry. A reception took place in
the Guildhall, when the ladies of the congregation
Presented him with a Geneva gown and bands, and
?rofessor Henry was presented with an address and
Ilvaluable service of plate.

WE_ are in hearty syrnathiy, says the New York
b"dependen,t with those Ialians who denounce the
Murderous mob that recently rioted in death at New
Orleans, and take the liberty of strongly suggesting
tri Italian residents in the United States that this is
a',g9od time for themn to àdopt measures for the ab-
'Ol ute suppression of the Mafia in this country. That

'a secret organization which the Amnerican people
WIîll flot and should flot tolerate.

THE Rev. Robert Hill, M.A., of Free St. Luke's,
GlasgoW, lecturing on " The Moderates and the
tvangelicals, 1752-I7,-,.r," said the period teaches us
that a mere mechanical orthodoxy is misleading and
Pernicious, but at tbe samne time sound doctrine is
thie only secure basis on which to build a fabric of
Moral excellence. Relaxation of manners usually
accOmpanies the prevalence of beretical teacbing.TMr. Hill showed how the Moderates belped to make
it Plain that in dealing with social evils and bumnan
sin very littie indeed is to be expected fromn mere
culture. The lecture was one of a course on -«Chris-
tianity in*_cota."iMo

ing of week-day entertainments and meztings for all
and sundry than that he sbould read out a list of
bouses to let or servants wanted.

TiiE Rev. J. Thorburn McGaw, 13.A., Secretary
of the Englisb Presbyterian Churcb, is to have the
honorary degree of D.D. conferred upon him by the
Theological faculty of the Irish Presbyterian Church
at the closing public meeting of the Divin ity Session
in Belfast College about the first week in April. Mr.
McGaw was a distinguished student of Queen's
College, Belfast, and a graduate, with high honours,
of the Queen's University. Prior to bis going to
Sale, he was Professor of Logic and English Liter-
ature in Magee University Cùllege, Londonderry,
wbere he was held in the highest esteem, both by
bis brethren in the ministry and by citizens of all
classes and creeds. Professor Martin, M.A., D.Lit.,
and Professor Heron, B.A., are to bave like bonor-
ary degrees conferred upon them at the same time.-

SomE people are complaining bitterly that the
missionary societies do flot at once send out ail the
volunteers wbo offer to go to the foreign fields; but
the editor of North Africa says: As far as our ex-
perience goes, besides questions of healtb, the main
difficulty with rejected candidates is that they are
spiritually inefficient. We have sent out every can-
didate who has appeared to us suitable, but many of
tbose wbo apply know comparatively littie of their
Bible, and iess of its teaching, and consequently but
little of God. When asked to define a few Scrip-
ture terms or explain the ineaning of some state-
ment, they are q 'nable to do so. What is the use of
sending themn out to teacb what they have flot >'et
learnt ? The writer adds that the despising of dry
theology is now producing a shallow type of Chris-
tian.

CHICAGO should flot be so very wicked a city
after all. The Iiiterior tells us that nearly 2,000 de-
scendants of the old Scottisb Covenanters filled
Hooley's Theatre on Sunday afternoon, March 22,
it being the occasion of the eighteentb anniversary
of the Highland Association of Illinois. On the
platform w ere Professor H. Macdonald Scott, Rev.
F. J. Brobst, Judge Cunningham, and others, also
the council of this large association. The services
opened. with the audience singing the Twenty-tbird
Psalm. The hymns, solos and quartettes were sung
to the Scottish airs of " Scots Wha Hae," " Annie
Laurie," " Robin Adair," 'etc. Rev. F. J. Brobst,
chaplain of the Association, preached an eloquent
and impressive sermon, his, subject being "The New
Covenant," drawing practical lessons from the hero-
ism and piety of the Covenanters. The services
were attractive and solemn.

THE Belfast correspondent of the Britis/t Weekly
writes to that journal: Mr. Walker, M.A., Oxon,
Professor of Hebrew, Assembly's College, read a
paper to the members of the Central Presbyterian
Association entitled " An Historical Sketch of Bib.
lical Interpretation." It is needless to say that Pro-
fessor Walker's paper was both scholarly and well
put ; but that it will be regarded as satisfactory on
ail points by some of the more conservative minis-
ters and members of the Church is somewhat ques-
tionable. At aIl events he possesses profound
scholarship, and has the courage of bis convictions.
He speaks right out what he believes to be truth.
His audience was entirely composed of laymen ; and
thougb some of bis positions were pretty strongîy
stated, yet the audience seems to have accepted
tbem bheartily, and at the close complimented bim

pastor the late Rev. John Macnaugbton, M.A., for-
nîerly of Paisley, and tbe brightest and best gift tlhat
ever Scotland gave to Ulster; and between thern
there existed the closest and warmest life-long
friendsbip. Mr. Maiter wvas an eIder, but an exceed-
ingly tînobtrusive one. His strength for the Church
lay not, bowever, in power of debate, but in a gen-
erous heart, which he allowed to re«mulate bis purse,
placing it ever at the disposal of those wbo had any
good work in hand. Latterly he was a member of
the Fortwilliam Park Church, of wbich he was one
of the founders, and of wbich the Rev. Mr. Macona-
chie is minister.

TiuE third annual congress of the Scotch-Irish
people will be held in Louisville, Kentucky, May
14-17. Among the speakers announced are: Gov-
ernor Bîîckner, Hon. W. C. P. Breckinridçre, Judge
William Lindsav and Hon. Henry Watterson,
Of Kentucky; Rev. Dr. John Hall, of New York
Rev. Stuart Acheson, of Toronto, Canada; Mr.
Alexander Montgomery, of San Francisco; Hon.
A. E. Stevenson, of Illinois, and Rev. Dr. J. H.
Bryson, of Alabama. The Scotch-Irish Societv of
America, witb Mr. Robert Bonner, of New York,
as president, will have charge of the exercises ; but
it will liot be strictly a society gathering. It will be
more properly a mass meeting of the race. Ail
Scotch-Irish people are earnestly invited to attend.
The objects of the society are bistorical, educatlonal
and social. The only requisites for membersbip are
Scotch-Irisb blood, in any degree, good character
and nominal dues, for wbicb rnembers receive tbe
historical works issued by the Society. Send appli-
cations for membership and for further information
to A. C. Floyd, Secretarv National Society, Colum-
bia, Tenn.

Bv the deatb of Herr Windthorst, says the
British Weekly, tbe Church of Rome loses ber most
strenuouý advocate outside tbe ranks '9f the priest.
hood. He was a North German, and bis religious
feelings bad a ferocity whicb is unknown in the
Catbolicismn of tbe South. He was one of the few
German Statesmen in wbom foreigners were inter-
ested. The dwarfish, deformed creature-a sort of
Quilp in politics-bad powers of sarcasm which
even Bismarck feared. He was a tremendous wor-
ker, and continued almost to the end in harness.
His life was flot witbout its triumphs. Hie built up
a formidable party, and be saw the downfall of his
enemy. ,But be also lived long enougb to see the
Churcb of Rome losing ber bold on Europe, and to
know that for Germany at least tbe road to Canossa
was definitely closed. His deatb leaves tbe Centre
sadly in want of a leader. There are able men stili
left in it, but for eloquence, entbusiasm, and dili-
gence, flot one to fill the place of the "«Schwarze
Perle."

THE Pundita Ramabai is working witb cbarac-
teristic energy aud persistency in the rigitteous
cause of uplifting ber sisters in India. Letters re-
ceived from the Advisory Board and others speak
witb great satisfaction of the work. Tbe school was
moved from Bombay to Poona toward the close of
last year and under date of January, i891, there are
twenty-five widows in the scbool. It is difficult to
realize that tbese widows are cbildren, one bardly
more than a baby, one of nine, one of ten and sev-
eral about fourteen ; for these sad little ones public
sympathy is being aroused and different metbods
are being used to lessen the evils of child marriage
and enforced widowbood. Mr.. Malabari, of Bombay,
a Parsee, by his vigorous letters in the Timnes bas
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